
Last year wvas one long to be renienibered and it %,vas no
wo!lder, that at t1le beginning of this, we trernbled when
we thouglît, what it xniighit bring *to us 1 do not reieniber
of ever having such a struggle before anid feeling so depress. - e
ed at the opening of the New Vear. e

A fews days later a letter camne frorn a friend in the ah
hoine-land and ini it w'as a card "A Thoughit for the Newv abl
X1'ear. " I read it over, and it seeined to nie li ke a message a
froin niy 1-eavenly Father. I pasted il. ini ruy Bible and it
lias cheeredI and helped 11ie iluany tiinies since. Lt niay help
soîne of you. tI

-With trenibling- heart 1 stand on path unknown-
A path that miust be trod conie darkz or lighit-

I cannot, dare not, go that way alone, lu
'Tis ail so clçsely veiled frorn inortal sight. th

But bush ! a gentie voice doth. softly fallf
Upon mine ear like beils at Sabbath eve;

Lt to mine anxious heart doth svveetly cali,
-Dear child to Me, thy God, ethat pathway leave.

Place thoni thy hand in Mine, I know thp way
And I w'ill neyer leave the-e nor forsake; si

Walk thon xvith MI-e, by faitlî, froni day to day.
Then I of thee ail needfiul care will take.

TIhus speaks niy Lord; s0 now with Hini 1 start,
Without one fear upon the untried road;

For I amn sure that He w'ill do His part,
Because He is the ever-faithful God.
It -,as not until after this, that it was decided to be wis-

est and best for us to leave our work in India and seek a resýt
and change in the hionie-land. We had hoped to have au-
other year in our Telegu work and hoped, too, that the Lord
would use ns in a greater way than ever before, and thatthe
year might be a very bright one in the history of our years à
India.


